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Our mission is to strengthen our corporate culture of community investment. We are pledging our time, talent, 
and treasure to �ve local nonpro�ts in cities where we live and work.

420
volunteer hrs

donated
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Volunteers*

 Helped to sponsor 
3 homes

with Habitat for Humanity 
of Summit County 

$11,700$11,700
in 2 wks

California wildfire dollars 
donated by Homesite

Our donation helped 
Rosie’s Place serve

women in Boston
12,000

Our dollars helped
to serve

individuals at 
Ronald McDonald 

House Akron *

4,800

Volunteers built

toy bars for children at
Southwest Human 

Development

25

Here’s what we’ve done this year:

* From August - November

“The important support from Homesite Insurance has helped provide for the life 
skills training courses including personal financial planning, and 
employment readiness workshops like resume creation and computer 
fundamentals.  Support from our business partners in the 
community make it possible to enhance the many programs 
and services at the NECHV that enable Veterans residents 
with the resources needed to achieve sustainable, 
independent living.” 
- Captain Andy McCawley, USN, Ret., CEO of New 
England Center and Home for Veterans



"Having a partnership with Homesite this past year has been amazing.  We are looking forward to 
continuing to include the Homesite team in our events and projects. Your financial support has made an 

incredible program possible – one that I’ve used personally 3 times in the past 2 years to help my sons 
Ollie and Jack.  We are grateful for the Arizona Homesite team who has supported us in 

so many ways!" 
- Jake Adams, Chief Development Officer,

Southwest Human Development

New England Center 
and Home for Veterans
•   Veterans Dinner Service

•   Baked Goods Drive

Misc
•   Matt Arthurs Deployment 
    Drive

•   Habitat for Humanity
    Boston Home Build

•   5th Annual Homesite
    Golf Invitational

•   Destin Fire Department 
    Item Drive and California
    Wildfire Fundraiser 

Rosie’s Place
•  Cereal/Deodorant Drive

•  Breast Cancer Awareness
   Month Item Drive

•  Lunch Services

Boston

Phoenix

Akron
Ronald McDonald 
House Akron
•  Paper Towel/Juice Box
   Drive

•  Cleaning and Organizing 
    Project

Habitat for Humanity
of Summit County
•   Trim Painting Project

•   ReStore

•   Home Builds

Southwest Human
Development
•  Toy Bar Build

•  Little Free Library

•  Gingerbread Kids 
    Campaign

Seattle
•  Clothing Drive

“Had a good time with the veterans, 100 good men and 2 good women, 
serving the meals. Enjoyed the fellowship of the Homesite crew too. The 
veterans were thanking us for serving. Yes, I would do this again.” 
– Steve, Boston

“We are honored to partner with Homesite Insurance in the shared belief 
that families have the necessary resources to care for a hospitalized 

child, along with the support needed during a challenging time.  
A partnership of this magnitude allows Ronald McDonald 

House Akron to support each family in a deeply 
personal and impactful way, allowing them to 

focus on what matters most- helping 
their child heal.” 

- Aristea Tzouloufis, 
Director of Development, 

Ronald McDonald House Akron

“I think my teammates and I would all agree we had a great time helping 
out  in spite of the rain. And we talked about it that day and agree if we 

could do it all over again we would! If there’s an opportunity for us to 
sign up again I’m there.”

– Lorinda, Akron 


